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who reads ibo rellowing declartiion. publickly made by Maliww L. Daris, io tbe
ciiyofWashiiigtoa, upoo (be receipt of
IboB news of lbs
ibe great Democratic victory
tbe city of New York. Thia Davis is
Ibo eotrospoMlcnt of s Fedora] paper,
end knewi, by reputation, as Ibe
Wsshinglon ”
^Had 1 tbe power. 1 tfOULD ERECT
A GALLOWS UPON EVERT WHARF
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK. AND
HANG EVERY D-D IRISHMAN AS
FAST AS THEY COME ON SHORE.”

M «•» »*ur ofSudarky
fitUe Imfwnlooi'itermay
iaitoSMkifeeva mferrmlto, while ro- *»»• «reen eiMled by il.o puhlk,iio,,,5'
awkiita bitaiwdacoqioetnmef ttereal
t«oo works above mcniioaed- in a
atat^ywarfiMiHigi towards me, I oeciipc^ of sll Uiingsin rclalionto
MwMsI^mstvhbnolmngerwho recited
<nBsacli<miin8udusky as they doI he had rcesaily
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ibcirboae dcaiga,
ibcrcferc. When

>n Ibe work, fell aot a mo
-d^itesU-olyofibogarri.
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I kaavery, the igagra.
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atboBUiqiortoribe Whig parlr, by ap
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lUalappcU^
Them ate fads eb<-ul wbicb M
unlesilw is wilfully
, hliad,
____ _
be longer
igaorint. If ihere
ire be any who
a
doubt, we
earaeiilv teg Item, for tbe ttko of (be
good order of society, to visit one «f these
tfaie city, and they
ibed with all the finu
Da,” with an array of
allies. gUseee aad decan'ere, wbieh
Antt tj tkt tawtiiw, smT mrf vmim J
liglil be envied by any hotel-keeper ia tbe
TewaAip twvCS,
auntry. Not oely will they see pla-

This It no exaggoTslioB. Let him who willed uoUl after
doubts saiisfy himself by personal obsei
ration.
Such being (he cterMttor of <i|og.cabins,” and being doroted to snch base

Fed *?V

"id'”***'■“*

above proclaBatiee, u wmihuI •
iiiaie lo (he leliiTactiiw •( Ik* a-SH
Receiver of (he pnpet Usd sCm, ^ J
psyiarat therprur eim erMcUSair
IHZ eti'fiwrirr.in enter UM (to dM ■
ailjutlicaled by Iboae oSemn
•tobW.-andall___
aod paid forpnorbl
lawtabeCocWted.

THE ani
inz
.cliulrieMliaadlbepebbe
hi, (ri
is,,
who are willing thus to imistiluie Ilw be ba,«l*bli.hrd hlawF k Wota,—
behest officemof religion, and nmko ibo has coBaeaned FaUiM. CbrUmdi^
to Ibe telly a mockery and insuL. blaakel-woufinz, whiek be rMp,
•ball be dMo hi a Unl My k, tad

Ite i»ie,r‘'"wj earnMtiy*S/J‘ta,.'.S
•II Ite exciloineat of party spirit wbidi

I dpquilcb.
B will psrebjr scoe tat ct

i<ow|H-nradeeibemiiidsoribeiK<ide of
this coualty, all will unite ia dcprocidag this niiholy attempt to degrade all
that wo hold moslsMired—Itet wc snail at
kast unile in cndearoring.asfaraspossi

JOlINK.t.
Waibinrloo, Avg SS, »-ta_

-

AGAIN REDCCEOt

THKrebsctiber.wilb
Uw rievtam
........ ..........

•TtaH..u.

rdle teaiocrat saya itet Cid.Lery Pew,
ona ofihe list, is a tesidcai ofIluntirillc,
aadaraUdCiderile. Rat*
Wonder if ttey bare
tel Ibe 1
.................. it efpublic iasini

ssib’ST^wT.Si.^s.trs

&SS.?ifSS

dor incooloct with eiJoaierSam.ajiAeo u the boat!
».ofct.t
(be ebock, that tbe nJdderFlexhaCbiUcMli, Advartker.
Jim wroMhodoaisad tbe rudder
ROBS COUNTRY STIU. way
tte abip alniMt eaiiroly unmuisgte.
-n-T*-,
wuigauwoio Real
We ^ every effect to wear her, hot.

«*r^.oa
■duel is'
, and in
...oMiy or liohily, ^1" will'wirfelu' alTd

(;, with a view
iXSi'iXllIEnS »w,»
wdor to make a gict Wow.—
««»■•«« Jiiftodils
iteateoreMo home,amt wc ?*■." •h?J»I»iffcainlidB(eefcr(bo

^5"a*^>7rL%-r‘T2’dX

lire-appliad—approva-aad
aay raaa Biauketbeviaus
when ,b,y are aiai]!i!^*f"*^* ^ gjtefor a moment, amTlheo bSce

lanyaori orsciuaiioo, favlall Uiebi
■aiioB .ad m:«nibropy r f ibair wwiek a
-Iruiifi.aolBpoalhaaarihu, '
oxpediiioo, origiMlIy wcH iiUnaed,
“labouW bedirctled-iti.
•on frauglit with deadly cojisc.iMncct to
our caum. was oomplctcly defeated by a
fern 150meo.orwbomnU.iag was cl
yra»eipayitt<,,„
....... ...n,*,—,
peeled, and fer whom nothing furilwr in

: ?•«'*. »nd gave heracaat off fim/out
*
..........We tten made
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“i. -7?

.MMvbaMMtMdhfek
sboBld «0BevB.,«„

A»soa,«.ha,wt,fl

m.ijofiiy ofthirtoea. At

, ..,a.Rraddia»
»aiBaba(h ■mby
JaaobL Drekaes
Jareph Blnokbww
Altin Btaaoh

A Cuaekwa
HbaPUraueb

»arva«jy^

itownriiip, naming .

fused to go fertiicr on (be J»ko, williout

Ii
‘*"riolMle „
O. CKOOIIA.V.
'J•l»horlh•
bcmbsrifasHrt «rtbiiiy-«n
On. Wu. UouiKS,

(old that Ihc log-cabiiis whic^ have been
raieed ibrouglmut the ctMBUy aro but
reaortifoftliediiMilutoand depraved—
(hat llwyaro --------’
"
' ' •
M." wlwro a
raomf,"

MtlimiulD Ui. ,iuUrf u„.Ki „j

:ug.aire'i:;r‘‘&r.«n*te

m IteiuM deserted to a uisu. and thus

MitalhMlatbselMiB afeoarmetiM
dM atrsAiar—Me

to hare orcrlouked, and which,
outrage upon decetwy and metals, merits
tbe serercst censure of every good citi-

d •• bw f . ^
________.bWB«ltaaa/rjww^
Hayiaz. zood We'tpias l^as*-^
OHIO GOES THE CAPER AND NO
“«o the ereumg
_
MISTAKE.
vlc.arHa;ku,ib M Bate
"
tern a^ being now in town. ie»moin%,]
The fell»iM will be read with mort i- ~iai be vaated. Ontoiaar—
irmg procured lowiding________
—harmg
loniidins and seen ficatieaa^ cliagtio b, tbe “coon tail” iriber M theCUba fWbr|
•ppeMcnces of 1^, ehcored with tlw leioea. JfnmisibowordwiUiUoAonp”
tel the people will speak fertbemmlr;i
lUgbbeary
iu wall
Lotite
OOOXOXIK*‘lakD
(ha imd to HuI (be ooox
asm •'take the
•rawillutOA.M_____
4(ajiv»lte.Aag. I>, IM9;_____
GrtSTMi^^aSwSwJ^
1^;- w^ch alm^kmnUy''
M Cariise Ky. on the
«

/i«»aiil„i, —d«ss af bulMw^araUiwJe,
wtiUa
m"Lbc5‘
I-racad it uatil ika taiy

•Such IS the pal
agcuivni arnuUrt aad cuurli
w<i,s*rrico«lstapcsco, onJ
rUas,

-

immioeai fear of most awful death,
r was the ice, packed aioniK.
such rail masses, that evea under
a p^ormnvaae, suiated by ice anebore
sad erery ether moans itet experionee
wc at liiMs

written sttlement, {now in your Jmnds.)
All attach
'(—f. ^.mu—liiiiMu—and wilJi heavy lust,

wTwiir^ZiTtel tolslte"”

ef the bypeibole of jan^‘mrewsseue part^ibo ceremonies.

'yetwhl
ireubtiMluOrUl
’ aoaia
_____________ Iba I'anu.teaH
kias sMl will coMiam la nob a^
taarwrUiaB (ptworly, banwiig It

taaah because 1 was told that
Can snymoB passfe, .
paiicDt impouer and at
out your conduct, and’ subjeet lo your Meigs iMrely as a cover to his real ioionu osd to affetd him an oumrinmlr. «r
af these caOTCeltooj, williout asking what they
wiibout bJairTmuh'd
bciaf iu.
Uc .i-evcS, wiibiu,
MdI iVS^
Mgbt te, because I was asmired by mem. M«ririoii-.g what reinforcomenu were licai-eveS,
irvaie- P“
■he lib. dr
hots of yoar femilyihai yoa yonrseifbein relatiuR
much depended. But nf wfaatl
s.t.^.d or Ui., to M
forcoofatkai
'
east 3,000
men

f.7«^,rre*ri^ffir;t'';:!,tok..
You teva
to

es and daies,saro an abun-

ofrecklcssaiid u

Ibe iajurisa whkfa obliged ter to reiura,
eaHy la hat March, to Sydney, {New
South Wake.) lo repair ami refii. Hie
followiag extract ofa kilcr hum a peraco
on hoard ibal ship will give Ibe leader
idea of ii, iteugh the nautical leraw
Bake it leu clear (osoco ofuur loadots (ban totbose who srv Lniliar with
Nad. ietd.
SxKvcr, Nnw Soctm
au
___ WAUt,
„ ,
.
“March 10, li?40.
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ikatpeliheial».»iui-\-ir-r nmi
Frew Iba N«« York >
“«Hvl Laid OS^iTtLril** *1
LOG CAMNI
Tbe account given in tbe Federal p
,eva, a tewdaya ainee.oT
'
of tho
raising'^
ilog-caUn >■ Brooklyn.
I
. I. CM»ped
ournolice at Um line. Hupposing ibal it con
tained tlie usual exaggereliens of tlic
AVttV‘Mv*«f&w,«,w,
•umbersof people aseeiablcd, tho cnihufiasm which prevailed, and glowing dcstb«.«»v,aa4 Aa,d«
cripiioDS ofWhig cloiiucnco and Iluxie
ain,, MS
nslreslsy, wo did not lake llm trouble ^«wo*ip.
road what we prerumod bad so often
T;«n.bip.vljM ud un,
beenwriliea f.>r like occmioui bofocc.
IsufWhigm
cnthnsiaRB bare fallou into eo much
BiiBs, that iIm> party cdiloii, lo si
and labor, acem to hare bad ^ropai

aocentl)crer8ge”lof‘TiptTyo,” hut
“HurrisMiJulaps,” sod other iiiriliug ap- clwled rnw n
peals lotho appetites ofthe pauiotiegem
ilctMB who make the place om-of re-

v.ivisiMi
OWN:
and wiwB
when iuoy
they luii.K ti.eniseiros
free frum all reeliaiitt, run a rairid career
of rko and wickednen, coding iapererly anddiigraee.”
No greater insult could be oFured lo

4“

1 i
^ ibo oMmy at

(o(lai!uglaU«WI.»A« aoMhi a aifl.
ehmli^W^----------- -------------

ieisume.n.
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decency to sneliaDoxtcni, or that they
wouldsnepciilyoAcraainMilttotho retigioos feelings of i!ie community, ss to
prelude their cerciiiuiix-s in tbe raising of
» IMTty grog-simp ly prayer'! And as
bilk did wo suppoee that tbere eonld be
fouud any minister of the Geriiel who
would degrade his holy office so far as lo
officiate oa
For Ibis
1 shall offer in crMenes HbM
Itecliaril
•L.
tore (4 Ills puitulii and sedosion fniiu
renrepe iL----------------socular affiiiii, be was ignomnl orVte true
do Ml present scatter l
cteracicr of the work in which be
emape from sppsrently i
toGcaeialJesups to bo laidb^bia tbe InKlioo sad desib (olte wMo ofa nl- 8^df •Rjlloflb.
• •
uf 1^ impiety
of- which Im waa
laat Slip's crew iten in Urn esse of Um
s
«f (hat band
Peacock, one of tbe sloops of war in Ite "BlitwLVshaM 'weB say

ij

itelo
m u
twaaa as you
wm uasUe to oxprem myself as 1 wished,
tar at cicb attoupl at morodiifasuoMle
mawMr.i
T. I l^^e
iwcame yet morn
more warm alilM!
at ite
rtaanftevlag so'mUuken yewrchaiactor. KorwilTyou ba aurptised at Uiis,
vvirmi iafiwmed ofite mauMria
------- a wbkb it
— .............- la Um fimt place, I wai
•ever satisAad with voar report of die
aRiir oT'^aMy. You oulogiaed indi
vidual gallsalry alone, wiihonl an
the fecii
'
tempia at ppfecMw
Ibcm tba
tefera
Ite G- otthe

or

bisb felfew-citi»ns tlnn the senli-

To Ga!%m.

md an uniroiK
eultietsnJ resalionswhen llwdexpected
ero7 thing tho roverm, had 1 not a right
10 bcliore Itet my claimi to prefernoce
were considered but of tbe aamo rank
withiboM oforeryoiber spplieaut fer
office! TTm world knows tlwi there was
a repulse of the Oaemy s t Imwer Sandus
ky, Iml what further does itknow calcula
MORE FEDERAL fWCENCY.
ted to enhance it above the meat trivial A bMattmpd (s wni dem (tePVrcdsm
affaire rt-Ite warl Does it know that I
disobeyed yout orders to
tho
Hace, and tint this disobedience sared
ten ef oMr
jour army from a precip'
liiswim segnuihe wr iveerd eos eftte
lK.-flisps the whole froaiii
rofasaragi-feef
general and field officers decided upon

Uiesa bool s, calculated to |>Iaee tlw trailsyou teve lung kaowmowro imporUni
. UM at L iwor Sandusky in a higlwr ■hsn can bo conceived by any one o
poiiHof view before tho world than is quamled wiU. the to,«ign.pb| ofthe
(toUofcouiiUy unde, view, aod (J.o
[Itet d,ij ? Your answer must ho tlut i.on ortte opposing forcec How you
every other reader—noibiug. I ask no would teve fared hsd 1 been csptnred,
more for myscir. General llarrieon, than you caubcsrconjuclurc; stall events,ii
I haven right to claim for every soldier did aiipear that, at iho lime, you believed
wte mrrcdiiridoriae. But might I not the L-Bc.ny more llian a match fer you.
-knd wtei would have teen tlm cJis“:
hire oue spstk of grater,d recollcriirm, qucnces
of your defeatf A smokino
yiMwili answer, yev—mote, much more. froolioiofmorethanfirehuDdred miles
Did I M huiraUy sw:rilicc iiivstlfloiavo IU oxtcul. lYhat saved the coast and the
your Did I D0(,a(a tnunicni whvn liiu
Ihoiigbout Ihc

iseounoN
PRRSBOUnON

What MM ereiT true hoarual eon of
iba*‘l^aeTBy
.•-Rmeray Uk^ wbo ba« MegU k
airy fiwu
fiwu tlw
the lyranny aad
bta io thia eaoalry
Briitab nilc« at imme,
iliinkofa paHy. the mcmberi uf winch
give ntieraaec to aucb miiIiiimbIi as the
bdlowiiig. Will it acarccly bo believed
that in thiiland oflibctiy, which ha» alwaya Imoa “aa aiylum Iw the opprcmcti
ofall iiaiioM,” aiingloindivid.ial can be
baic.io him '
name of an American
lisiiictory bo iLoitly obtained from you,
bliah the Ictiuir which bavo uamed
zcii, wlio would endorse tho iangiingo
I
utterly at variance with tho spirit of
us. that ii may bo at <«co aecii
of wlial I coini'lain, and with
our fa-o iiisiiluliniis. It is too duo tlial
cause. Tliis is
I olliiTcd as
such mi-OBic to bo found;
found,-yet.
yet. ilunkOod
ilunkCod
far from it—but
show you that I am ii they do aol belong to liio Duuioccaiic par
earliest, and that I may bo forced by j
ly; they aro llm fiieuds of llie while slay and Abolition candidate ferUM Tresi
IO have tecouiM to a most disagrees
alteicniion.
..V iniecesit in common with the large
. in,
O. CROGHAN.
To 0£.\. Wk. U. ItsBBWIW,
porlioB of ur
o fellow-citiscus; tlm farmer,
the mochanic, and the laborer, are cmCincinnaU, Ohio.
l•hatically ilio bone and sinne ef tho na
liou. We inrite tho aitcaiiou of every
10 ibo sabjoined paragiapfa, and
SlstAugui
was lecivcd this n
iben ask him lo ny wboilior IwI ot any
puseofthoSaoduskya&irbeas it nay. ofbisAiends would so fir forget ilicirdumy leiien of Uw 34th May aad Atb ull.
caiinoibowiilidnwn;iadoso, were to iry.as lo lead (Iw mnst fcoblo aid (oelo>
admit ilioirsiaieDcnis ate iBconect.— vale to power Ibo eaudidate of a parly
Should (he publication of DawMw’i sHp- which has already, in a li n ndted instances,
plecncntbe satisAelory, I will of eonno
•• *
• • ............-•> fc"
h, eigner wlwselsbisfootupoB
(Kocecd Boluiibei ia tbe matter; in ttaih,
will be Miisliod with much leM ihaa is
u Wo ask erery Irishman, and every deaasked for in my Ictletof (be 34ib May; wadaet of Irisliiiwti, to reflect eerioaely
for I cate aot that tho werhisboald know upon them tbinge, and 'Iwa lease him to
how far 1 lent myself to tetre the Mb- liii fbutre liberty and happiiiem, lo giro
yeu. _ My .iotlar of (be
(be hie Vvote anal Oelober, for Mailin Van
34ib May was not wriiieafor Uw puL..,
lUic Buici
Buica and Riebatd M. Joluwoa:
cye,cbeil bad boM diramBtly w^d,
Froe. Ike Kew Yark Express
itwB-'..............
••
.11
was fiw jourMlfuloM,
aad miended to
operate upon your fealinp oTgeaerofity,
tho city of New )
which, la telaiiot to myrnir, bad been
■Oor poptda^ hu^

•iaw,am«ba.(>iMcnrMl<*

•ad Iingiiasc «f ray^ieiieri
do not caiiio inn tbe luai to rc>
aucli varniili.
You
•ret bavina bclMvcil lui
lad •
to cxpn-t nn;r ..eau,.e..t,
•nd I do not lieiiiaiu 1 •aytliat 1 have

wihe BUM Capital (ra)OaaHlv.

New 0ole4«,»iIi Amt, 1A25.
Duo 8i«: Yno will allow me to 1
pmn ■••prieo Ihatwoanowot haohoow ..
toned to wy loUcrordw Silh May int;
•ot oven anachnowtodgMUt oTiH toceipt. That I Wl
wcnic you waa at
teqaeti. IIba
bad (lieralbta evoty m•on 10 (falter nyielfwith
a belief that I
ayieJ.
iboutd hear frimjroo will
~ ime.
I am fully decided upon
ing all
<kc>e io relation to tbe iraMaclione at
LowerSaudoiky placed before the world;

iduccd by • I

KTtrrnryT,':?

Ikofo olraulr naleitUnt,l «uilo« l«
Mieto vou cayofaie of irnimm Awlinc,
ukI tiMl the
uT wi.ick 70a eo«|.itin -utbe cof.t«t|.icnee.{orun«i»iogBcu on njr pirl to tronijk) vou witli • rocilol ••filio vaiiouf ropofti 1 lioW, umil
>t hililwsr Bniiinnljk.iMMilircacborMoral 10 impfCMmo wilhalinoilao cniiie

'C
m7
P-l^irU
l«.r,
NMiuiu
an iiatn
g„„e ig—lo.
p,,^ Jones,

.lii

_____ UatedI
/•rtjr/nnr votes in Grorze Erwin
on?iownriii5*'“w*^‘^
Wa Faltar
I are gaining in like Jeflbrren Fraahtw
■Hips in this county.

CilOGIIAN'S LETTERS.
••f Uriog
to tte demand fer Crv.tei'.'lte.
1!57l7^
-w/weme.
Wo have received about n ihomwodsub- I^R. WH. D. ^^ifmSSSS^
k Ibe towa J
slinbcnui
* in llwlaal
Ilw last week fSmHr
oinee their oub.
nob. davabartlM
te (kw ■ avteiwdrj'^ Iffb
darabhklkKvi
licalkm,
loticrs.

vropuioufSwmtoprem..»

SS&X.'”'"'’ *""
.4rtrr»V»rialf.~1'he#« it a Wbla p:
no,.d.,.H.j
ug,.^ Tak."-A;

jMcdfekr,

tilk hiw la tba aakbhwy. y JXator
Iba town aad vicioily-

▼ncixiA AU. newt. Tba Old Do- tu S(
le no attack
MWwwillbe Inw to beruKMitlatdoI ef the Midsbipw^ mo-'
•havill Mrttortoil itoriitegiii, U il« Iher; but noticed in appropriate terms of
boar or pril. Tb*l ntoiu lioliliuian rebuke, tbe feel that Selranck's brother,
..............!««• ptHwl, Tlwt Riicbio, had ine speech at Bitavia, scry indeceat■

-TSftwMINATIONS:

in'van'buben

"b

,!g^

mm.

H»«W. tMl-M.

Biq. io ibe last BMptirer, BtAurci lu
ih»t VirBWW will g\n bcr vota (o Mr
Voo Bures by a Iriuatphaal mijoriij__
Tba cuse of llaniawi and hsrd-cidcr a
loaing groand in (hat 8lalo etcr; day.
Tlic powerfu) teller Mr. TazewHI, Ini
iWo tbo Whig caui|t,
and all u now terror and dismay in iluii
qMilor. Cliccr op domocrals! ibo sky
is bHgiiieniiig uvery wliero—victory, glo
rious viciory, » perebing oipon l/ie slandardof democracy and tbo constiiutiui!
Abolition Movexott rr New Yoa*.
tt'c bares letter from a biglily rcspccia.
Id« gentleman in the Slate of Now York,
wto amuros ue that tlio roorcincols of
the aboliiionisU in that Stale, in refutonre to the formaiion of a distinct elec
toral liekei, is nothing bnl a federsi ntt
for misleading tl>epi.-oplo ofthoBuulh
Our correspondent assures ue, that near
ly every abolition vole in the State will
bo cast for llarrisoa. The design is clear,
ly toinduce the IVbigs of the slavelmld.
ing Slates to bolicTS, thsC the abolition,
ists are not anslous to advanco lbs preleasioM of Gen Ibirison, wlicn it is be
lieved that Ibere is a perfect good underilanding esiaiieg between ibane intrigueg bnuica and that gentleman.

lyaod-brnially"iairoduGodliii wx.iber
into lira aul^ of Itie romaiks. For Ibis
it *u that tue gsftonf ollieer of oui Na
vy auempud to ntnariuate ihe editor of
lira Stotamnan. Tbe ediurwas not Hoggcd; but if accounts an true, the mld•iiipman received a dressing that he will
not sonn forget.

coon-skina, Get. Harrbu
■I iu tin in it il Inv.ilvad ibe qimiinn, wheihtrili<.
j„_T„ ‘ •'an bndsiriiMi*” ef Cotvialiiealiall
in
fece of t
. i afilira
;"t
freed .tie.nj.h ever
a FBE® P«OPI-E|
PSOPI-E.tat
feels, curtain Whig Icadcra hare lira
uberahet plnrieee fog »!ial) b« siruck
'■ hyiliu VnnpiKlciice I.. drny that Unro te any iden 'Wn BtiJ Ifainpled in It ___
tity Iraiwcen tlw old ferleraliats and lira
llurrison parly! Indeed, they bate even

far aa to claim for llramKlves tbo title v!
-JArwoerurfeTTfogs.'" Democtatiewbigr,
tf the docliiocB of Aksandet
Hamiiioo are democnaic, ilico trolv laav
bisfoitowcj, under Gen. llarriMD, claim
that name. If t|» dociriuce of Daniel
Tbe whig press and bank orators WeUter are democratic, then indeed
are still lying alraut tin atan-iing aimy uf wite annra propriety may ilicae who n>iw
800,000 men. lu reference lu liiis single ' unite with Jmn induing bomago to e
subject, ibey have tohl lies enough, wlio wme the black-c..ckndc,anoga*o
wliicb, if uorepcDloi] of, would send llicti.scl.es Ibis title. If S .lionalall, and
’ rank advocates of federal doctrines,
200/)00 surJi roprobalct to cteru:>l perditimi. Tlioy know, as evc^ man of com at lira boad of lira whig parly
mon BonM knows, that tbere was not one aro dcmocraii, ilran are aU wl.o eupport
■iogle fentnte of Mr Poiiurati's plan, tiiat Harrison equally enliilod to be kuown
could by any poasible proeesa of distor* by the now and anomalous
lion, Ira nude to have oven Ibe appear I of‘•Democratic Whips."
aucoofa alanding army. Tlra |ufopl«
of Utis Union have too moch good ■
loo inielligcnl and patriotic, Mt to ap
preciate properly, the vita and conicmp
tible manner in whicii the lowscuilionio
petaie puty, have attempted to lium
bug tlram upon that subject. Already
have tbe more decent of Gen Ilarriioo’s
rrieoda, been driven by the force ofpepu
digination, to abandon no piUful
mode of electioneering, as the ralsrcpie
senUlions and absolote febeboods upon
this subject, redly was; and it ahme fc<
I for such cnainres u Ura commit
tee of sis to coDiione ir. They are
welcome toall lira gl uy. and all tbe good
it will bring them.

extinction of IX)COFOCOISMM
THE AJAX OF DEMorRACY ANNIIIILaTEO AK1> knocked into N0.\.
entity, uy cot, JOHN CHAMBERS,
OF WASHINGTON, MASON Vo, KV:
I'uw AHen! Wiio does not pity pou.
Allen, ralko, fallen fnm bis high c>
tale—at ouo blow dasbed from lira bigbett pinnacle of bum-'ii greatness, to be
blisiurcd on a spit, “as a log-cabin house
wife manages a lonsting gnoso”—and by
Colonel (f) Jolra Chsioben.!! Bui, there
^^rtlS.'’A^V8URVTu8WE^ UE Pbuncai Mmuuty—Tnx SrAnwon
is one eousolairao to Iho democracy, un
Anvtr. In conveiaalion with un intelli
der thin sad and atflictiiig disaster—Cul.
gent Whig a few days ago, we asked
Johnson was spared! Yes, llirt.Vgb the
magnaoinmis forlraaranee of ^tdonol
___u Um B-m*’* «eali*eatf. him, if be really believed Ibe pnqect of
Hr. Poinoli forre-organizing Ibe militia,
Joint Cliambori, Col. Johnsan tras spar
of Uul odiout character, which the
ed !! »Vq take from lira Ciitcinnati Daily
Whig prem and the Whig speakers roptePnxssVLeAXia! TTw Gazette, tlra fi.lkwii.g accoout of this
q^piilolM Preoieotiit eh.ir lli« tented it to U.' Uo candidly acknowl Harrithurg Jfrp-SfMie, Ihui ^aks of wonderful ezploil id lira renowned chant,
edged that he did not; but added, if bis Ibo praaqracls in that Sute. Co-jrage pion of touted geese:
party cenld advance Ibe pitupeds of Gen democratai The sky is yet bright:
“Col, Chamber's speech tros foil ofioiilariisoD by using il in that way, it was
“The Deroocraey of the **KeysloiM' porlanl matter, and cnlirencd by frequent
perfectly right ibal they should do so.— isere^ where iumoiion. Lvrgeaodcn- tallrat of real bunwr. Hegaveananuiivo
.....................
BlylMwJ
of
tbe Battle of tlra Thames, which ho
............................................................
inalThis wo thought wss tn apt Ulusivalion
.
............ where titould be induced to write out for pubof the morality and honesty of ilic party,
liiislus not already been tin case, ilray liraiirra. Hamlling Col.Johnson atone
rt» Baroa.
which while it believes there is no real ara advertised, and willalwrilyUkeplarc- for whom recent circurorUncos bad giren
grounds for tbo chaigo against ibo Presi. InaBumbcrofconDtioB lira Dcmocraii
la feelingellicd to cootcoint, yet as
I Itaamu Hmccc. A grand rally dent, of being desirous to raise a standing Imvo also Bowiitatcd llrair lickela,aiui are one of whom, oi> account of bis past ser
vices, ho wooM wish to spoak nothing
forward
be^eBociaef of all Ibis region of army of SOO,CW men, docs not scruple
harsh, ho look bold of lira great “Peiicoiii
r friends
I may res
rail! lake place at RUSSBL 10 do bim all Ibo inju7 it can, by making
that ibc Democracy
Dentoci
of Panosyl
iloro," Senator Allen, aud held bim up
E,OUtQ.M>W£DNESDAY tl>e ■ISO of tucb a charge to deceive and nie
vork hai
.
before the searching fire orscareaain and
liitoLaWiaa«li|e ^epaialioM
lal eloctioo they will carry at least rebuko, torniag liim first this way
lead the ignorant. TIm leaden of ibis
^ liiMlie Kcejilkaa oT as nany as party, the ambiiiuua aspirants lor place NINETEEN of lira 88 nramheis of Con hen Uni, basting him now here and —
7 itMsd. trerj traa friend of his and power, wlwaie intelligent onougb to gresa and maintain their escendeDcv in ilrare, u lira Misters were seen to raise
belli branches of tbo Legistalure.—Inic upon bis epidermis, very much at s log
r. imf of bis eoantry*s hws and
ropcesont Mr. Presidential election will crown their tri cabin houM-wifo nuuaget a roasting goose
iNii«,sbsiildbelbcre. Every an-; Poiaeeil’s ptojcct as nothing more lhan a umph by a tnajorilv of upwards ofTWEN- ■II neatly every one ptcscol roust have
^tsiko drsigas e( in iiniwly federal base design of the President^ for sub TY THOUSAND fur Van Boren and had a fooling of pity fur the Ajaz of/race«,*!* sack w r«Ti« ibe scenes of
Jolittson—wlikli we abailconsidor “glory rocracyinObio."
verting by mililS7 force the liberiir* of
orKHigli |i>r one year." Such ia tbe pros
kj-wijaof tenor," should be ibere.—
ihceoun>7 Md perpetuating the power pect in Pcnnsjltania. Wbat say onr
Coon TxsnmiXT. Tbo National In7 ana hearted dciaaeraS old or
of tlie govcruDcut in his own bands.— rriemlsr Will Uiislm SDflkieott"-Jfep- dligencorof Juno 1813, imw u then,
i|, daei|iles sad followacs of JeterThousands ofcredulons, deluded petKuu.
ibe accredited organ of tlra federal parly,
LudJiefcms, ibould be iberr.
who Lave not themeanBoTbelter inform
mniained ibe AHowing:
I Tesit aalhorizcd 1o say that tbo lion
ing Ihemwlvcs. bolievo sincerely that
“Tlra Democratic memboisof tbe New
a Dcscan, will bo tbece—thai
such is really die object of the Presidcul. itAs Bonnn! The Hon. lontr S. Bax- York Legislature have nmufeaewfonora|bBn V|. Aun, Goverroa Bnannocn, for many years a
:di)e WiU CliDion for the PrcaidenAll Ibis, the Whigs think perfectly right
■s. Ilm Tms. L. Hamu, Tmkas H.
They cut see no moral wrong, in Ihoa wliig member of Coogrem from Titginit,
«t.Eq. laJ oibor distingulsbed adcouMbegiv<loceiTing and misleading an beneel and and one of dm most able and eloquent of
Mof the pure doctrines of domocaknled
sou,
lias
reiMunced
bis
fenn
an
lo
Ibe vile nlaiider, that Oc WinCimcenfiding, though ignotant, people. They
q,lilll«lboro.
on was iwniinated for the Ptusidonc.
do not believe a w<ird of il Ihemnelves, cr political aModaliom and is
I lit it then bo a GRAND RALLY.
erling bis poarcrfuleMrgies in support of bo fedcril party of.Now York, than this
bail satisfy llieir conseieuces with the re
^iiksKb taonc as wilt do honor to
MrVanBursn. At n meeting in Wart
' ' of Ike National Intelli
flection, tlml ‘Uie endjustifies tbo means,'
kqdiiokidiaowcbccM and animates
lenton a fewdaysago, he asked leare to
hisnt Icaet i
any, and
and if they can scconpliib the desired
fclein »f erery iruo demeeiatl
reply to B. W. Leigh, wbo bad uddretsed oughinoitobe quetlicacd by any one
ilgecl of electing a roan wito will pro
the people, hot tlra Whigs preMOl, with having faith in Ibe iolcgriiy of drat papoi
I Ikcketiens ia tbo aUle of Maine vide ofliecs and einolnnwnls fjc them, it
Ibeircharacterlsiicmagmanimily, refused And is Ur Van Buren to bo blamed for
» Monday U.t,.Ddim hope manors not bow tbey aceemplith it.
permitoion. It was tbe fim int'iiiniion, acting with Ibe democralra perty, when
|t«iM«io lute it in our power to reWe do not believe there is a single
we presume, ho had given of his deier- (bal party wlih audi unanimity united
saniilele, glorieus and bean inlaUigent Whig in iIm country, wbo be
ilkm to abandon a esnae, which ad- upon hir Clinton, wIio they thooght, if
'otimmiih of principle over coon- lieves for a moment, that BIr Vsn Suren's
dresws itself, not to the intelligence and elected, would ptoseeuto (bo war with
‘■‘raSe'jr, and tbo clap trapn of design was to raise a standing army for
patriotism of tbo people, but, to tbe low more energy ead vigour (ban Mr. Madi' brasdlog-cabiu. Liberty dwells the pwrpoecs alleged. The nun wbo as
est and worst patsiou of onr nature.—
Wt havu before ui an ezinct rntm
'kRmntitas, and ikem ibe hills cribes such a purpose to the President,
The higb-mioded, virli
be Alexandria Gazette, of about (ho
^"Orjrcf Urine, we ahallsooabenr says wliai Ira docs not belicse, and what
lira Old Draninion, cannot, and wiU not tamo period, in which lira
denis sf freedom pealing joy- Ira knows to be false. Il is all bumbug,
bow themselves to lbs degradation
•at is denounced, and (be conduct of
wteiati.
a mere bug-bear to frighten the timid
fupporting men and measures at which Ira New York legislaturo id
and deluda ibe ignorant Tire Whig
Gve7 principle of justice ud boner Mr Clinton.acrerely reprehended, uixr. Ai ws a
Icadora have no confidence in Ibe inicllidicating too much aitziety to carry on
•]•«« Msints had prepared onr gence of Iho peopio—they look upon and poiriotism revolts. Already have
ctyset, ihie Bute'' has been them ns being deficient in all the essen number of ihe most virtuous and lalenlcd the war. Mr Clinton’s strong prudileetin farnrof ooeigeiic war measures,
-I U» IM,nl»u. Ttar tials of good sense, sound judgmen:, and of them, turned with di^nst from the
ranks of n party, wbow wliolc eooduci are distinctly miidc the grounds ol okjechence,
■«! tan. •
rf Ih, think tbe people may bo duped, mislead since tlra opening of lira present canrass, iontoliisDumiBalioii by the Gazelle.—
bwbecnnotliingbnl
om
continued
scene
this, and oilrar federal ppers, are
T'^'Ms, ileut equal to Uml given and betrayed by any qtecics of deception,
of political cliariaiury, unrcliorodby
cadeavoring by misrepresentfiig the snb;• 193S. Sbe Is hard to no matter bow haw and
'^■^krUdb.bii^andwgitoup What are their log-cabin displays, and a ngle devolopenwnl ef patriotic princi eel of Mr. Clinton's numioation, to ren
ples.
If
one
thijq;
more
limn
mnutber,
der Mr Van Buna ns odious, u tlray
■^Mpcrtecilyiacorrigilde.
mote iluD
is calcnlaiee to awaken doubts in the beuuelres, and ibeir party, were at that
1,^ Bon Ciuu. Nayub. haadu- traps to inveigle Ibe nnwaryf Andie it minds of the few honest run, wbo still day. Outofliioirownrooullis,andrrom
to veeort tosoch thingstoconcling to the fortones of (be WhigI
Irair own lips, wa convict them of base
“ ItaTOi hn Da T1»H (tan- vincemenofeeltgbiened judgMis and it is Ibe desertion of soch
feliolMsd and alander. No maa living
^D-ltat oT F—lnuiii. II •eund wtelligcnceT lait in tbisway that men u tlw Ttylors, Tonwell, briwnr, exerted bis Uleule with mote zeal and
P.- tatJtalwl ital Uf Ni,tar .ae- Urn nndotsiMHiing uf the ignmasl ia to and n host of other equally Ulustrioue energy ia bobalf of tbe war, than Mr.
be enlightened end couviocedr Certain
men, who have lecenlly given llwir adhe Taa Burca; and while Daniel Webster,
ly not. They aro nothing more than ap
P ‘-J»l»tattairf
sion to Ihe demuerrtie cause.
end a bout of other boaored leaders of
peals to Ihe passionn, mere political Irkh'
fcrffflc..
Mr Barbour is ou of ibu best infonn- bu present Whig party, were doing all
erytowintlio
creduloua
and
ignorant
<f<iu.i .i.k Ital pilk.
ed politiciaiM in Vitginis, is su ckquent 0 throw obstacles in the way and render
luros, that Ibey dare not
snd sblo speaker, and is '
lira war odions, his claquence cncoungattempt 10 carry by oilrar and mote digniwith lira opinions and political courae of ad, sad example stimulated, the patriotM and Iranerable meaes.
Gen Harrison, hating senrod with him am of tlra nation loaglociou aud sueCan
tbe
hontut
por.kn
of
Iboto
wbo
^ ;* r*ta 1-M.rak.. I. K»tac.
while in Coogrem. He will prove i
of the conflict with
are tinitod in the baid cider cauee, calm
able acquisition to onr eouae in the aplidoosof a power. whicb,uniil
ly lock uponaochdebasiiiganddisbonesi
ibeu, had vainly itnigined itself inviucioflorls of Ibeit party, wiiboul rebuking

iSfSE .f
j'srjtoK
lsS.,SSiSi[wjjK

«r “-mm.

tboee wim make Ibeut Can the peeplo
ef iliis country, tamely brook such insulu
upon Ibcir understandings and good
Will not Ibo fanners, the mechanics, the laboring mm of lira nation.
■t lira polls, Ibe whole
of okclionceripg adapted by
"W* “f—et
wbonddicM Iho possions, instead
r^«tataCil,rfN.,V.,*.
of Ibe reason ami Ura judpnenl. ^

Ereiysurvivor of that iafemowscabal,
wIto lo^ part ill the treasonable couneiU
Ad<nas Co., Okh.
of lira Hartford Cenvewtioa, are now ac
Staalea: At a company muster
live and onergeiic dcvo'ces at tbe elirine raid tl Esquire O'Coauor's, ia this eounof hard-cider and log-eaUns-ia otber
Situnlay last, them was an clocwetda, (hey are sepportets of G«a Hairl- ion Ibr Captain which was decided by s
•on liar the Presidency! Oflbe eighty- uiet party vote, vlat
five mcmbeii of lira MsMcbasetis IsgisFaOwer. (democrat,)
latere, wbo voted fiw tbe rroolation pro
Kimble, (wliig.)
:
viding for tbe cnlliag of that coavealiew.
. , ..
Dciaoeratiesmaywty,
majority.
S3
tomerited and eternal BbaaMf
now survirinf, e^fiip4isw ire exerting
l
“ *"■—1~
Ibeir energies and bhbm to elnct Bani•na. Nearly every old fedeialist in Ura
^
d.«l— .^oinmtms, has been i
country, every enemy of lira Iasi war,
Midshipnisn Sclranek, ef
tBd
1luK>*ria»
vv. fora hiuUl assanh upon lira nrutalioi) from Daniel Webster down, is naked IghW
ill .
bittlv ROW wafing I.PIWOPR
l.t
oir hie motbor.-MdpsfSffs Kagk.
among ibouo wliu worsliiparaaad the ahar nJd«,'“lli<>
|h,2j^ federal ba* ^
rwhunt urimrionr Fodr—'
............jandlhoRipubliafcuxfl'vt
wtihbofy iDicii'*', for,
This is nM Iho feet. The Edifer ol of the great high priest ef hard-cidfr sad

faviH will be seccired. IV plea that it
is “to mte (Ira meielianin,” cm itokaiger avail, Ibr Itray tovo all worked ll.raogfa
or ai luail all whoara cnriilcd logo on;
ill of Ibo money power. INsssiiM it •• Ihv and with money iisabandanlasit now is,
i-cover it B**r wiik *11 tb« ooproieztcan be oAbred for funherdelay.
■n ilist M>ntii*try anil wtekedarM can Ibicbi,
i*thoinu0aboallabea*lllcd. L*lc»«fy
Frotn il>e 1
In PsUie Adveniser.
cWn bo a Icailsr—rvvrjr Damoctal lee!

r Iho roRtcet depeaded upon his eioule
and inBaeaee-iDd cvw life oa ti. tlra
r •panffled bincer" wiil cem" o»l of the
(ichl, aliboush “tattered and loro" viill dear
toficemen. Organise ihm the wards, di^
and lownabipa—form aaaoelaiioRo—
inalc freclyjpotilieal troth. Eriymao
a leaHi-i—anil every mao actire. ilicv wil.
■peedily hear the e*l-.tirriBg aheai—tbe foe
ie pcoatrate, and ftccmeabive inamphed.
~j Clii

FIXJRiDA »VAR.
Murh has bei-ii said, iu speeches en the
H-iur nf Congrem and elsewhere, of Ihe
cnorrnauiexpeiiae incurred in Innaporling wood from NewOrluaua to Florida,
while llraro waa wood in abuiidanco on
iliQipni, which could have been oblaincd
fur the mere labor ofculling. Tlra follow, ing letter from the Quarleimaster CcnoP.l
It. lira Secretary of War places lira matter
in its Iruo light, ami while itahvuivcs
lira adinioistiation frotn riio charge ofc:
travagaiice inptiicd, to il in this instimc'’,
il proves that General Jesiip it not nfraid
to ofsiiinc respuQsibiliiy that proporly bc'•iigs In him:
QcabtcumA^rma Gcxiuul’s Omrr-)
WashiugUm City, Aug. 11, 1S49. j
Sin: Id reply to your inq'iiry v-heilier,
. t adminisiraiirui of lira War Do
parliuont. or during tlra Presidency of
Mr. Van Buren.wnud for stcamboau lias
been transported from New Orleans to
Florida at lvo:.ty dollars a cord. I have
lUo Iranor >0 report that,during the peri
od n-fecred to, no foot lias been transpor
ted from Now Orleans to Florida at tiiol
any other rate. A single iiuUneo oc
curred in 1831}, liuring the Presidency of
General Jackson,of a cargu of wood sent
from New Orleans to Florida, at a time,
and under citcumrtairacs, whici: rendered
the moasu'e not only jusiifnhlc, but one

MDKE I.UUK At yoasi^

corwr ar nmnarau
«r sty.

ANOTilEU LIE NAll^D.
Tbo Tribuoo, puUiabod in Cbi.ago,
Illinois, in allusion w

bbo imputations

made by lira Federal prew against Mr.
VanBureneniliesoUjoctoribo rights of
forcignen in ibo county says:
“It gt»oi US plrssure to lay before otit rea
ders, tbe fulluwiii); cortoponilene hi-itteen n
Horihy viiisen of ilni place sad lbs 1‘rcsideai
uf Ihe rsili'd Stall >. wliieli very cmphalicaiUnaili ibeealumny lotbeeovnirr. Uuaeimliar ilrnial liumtici.enil Hatriion, il)onean,
Mr- An<erieaa: perhaps lu aecoj
friend, the Ueneril niey open Ue

corresinv;de.sce.
To Hit CmUninr -M.rf « » «. Ham, Prai
drnta/ttethjrrf&otef oSAnma.
Afsyii pUaM.'}uur
Eseilirn
}uur EseilirncT,
In permit
me, a forciuncr, ■ naiurilisvd ciusen, a rcsideni fur the Ian cighlren yeareoC ilicsc L'
1!., and one wbo bas, end wiU under any c>reiiusiaoce siiyport uur present Anniinifttanon, r'speeifuli. loaak yuur Kxeclleney if
ever touczprt'iu.’d lbs lullowiDy tiatcBcnt
tbei hai been published at New
-------—
tbo lal day of tbo preacnl nisnlb
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“Fureigm ii will make oar titetinasa curse
inslcsd Ola bicwing.

Martin van nvREN."

If ourchief iiiasiMair, wbo is exalted by a
tree prnnie In tbe hiihrst oniee ia ibs world
reeshimselfiR, il to bigb fiioe fur emi
a grci
tbey wish mu to eommunicera with ... _.
eslIeBey on ibiseubjeel.end await yuvr n u!y
yuuc oiilicsl eanveniener.
Willi great respect.
Must rcept'ClfuIly

uuC boKiil earii’.
. i!-t)Ta<vs MVoVin

;:SvS.

itr;L3«.wuf Vm'of^;

2-J of SOU. Titit. t, SJ-S|.,„o.iii pro,
Paebacei iv.iriai.itNj (<, draw onu b..,.
Clara SU—Hinw> at Covingloa. ^i. Sfi.
repilals 3-0.0,3000, 3-j
il'. Cepilals3-UO,30an,3-JUC.
ItoU. 13UI
ID of 5oo. lu of
3.H.,
le of Sis teof
-.........
, ..
I5i,
.~i, .e
,o., 1-M.f
in.n 13.U&4.
1 j.i. etc. *netub|l..ta.
iiemu si
l-aek go* wnRintcl to draw one half,
bur >nle at Vr.sct’i Cocav or ruTOtir..
fortoT of Ftonl nnit Market Btewls
: I have no hi_...
O^yAII oriiors for Uekets enelminj Uasti
e nrver ezprtseed Ibe n
r IV:r -. lull ht- |.roiapil;- i.tlcnded lu.
:n tbrezttsei lu wbieli you
t
ba
■r Ci.ii.lal Pn'xr and
called eny si
. fei-l, sir, tJial I c
;E.Maaa$er«i>iSn,
safdv
ehahi
k ehalraoge
a ■croliny inlu any thing
.Vaj«villr, i
1 havsevri written, said or done fur ibe
luiilfeitatii
tiunol illiberal nf unkind fe< lings
mardtrut
•teigners whutmignio ts tbe UniI’roin the ■table uf the Subociibc'r. in
Wd Sute*.
M-iyovillt-, nn Fridiv niglii las!,a Clicxtout
Iatn,vt^ rctpecifally,

“'.uiV

.......

ST».Ti-i!u on sroAbr.

--- ----, .. ...

mcnis, and the means of land transporta

„
age, nnd oilrar stores, had been wreked in
riolcDi galea on tbe GuIforMczico.

eairiB nccossa^ to replace the lo
Marks, and south of Suivanmtc, except a
small poal on iho Witblueochcce.and one
at Tampa Bay, «rw in pos»-ssioo of (Ira
enemy. Fuel for iba siettnhoau aocessarily employed could be obtained only
wlicre military protection could be alforded, and conwq’icntlv nowhere but at the
poets named. A force could not bo
spared to cut theqiianiity of wood tequircd;nnd for scvcrel weeks tbere wtro no
teams to haul it. had it been hut. Had
it been piled on tbe shore ready for use,
Ilrare were noadeqinte iDcans of placing
il on board oflbe boats, which, owing l<
the ibaliow water on the coast aM it
Ibo linrboie of Merida, were compcilct
to anelrarai agreat distaneo from land.
Until the putts had been reinforced, hor
ses and mulosobtained from Mobile and
.New Otloans, and boau to bo used os
built by the troops, (be delay la obtaining
Iho wood required by two steamboats for
kpiUfllcKtuni voyage would havectra'.in
ihodemnragoofihe beats alowi, more
than the hrglrasl csiimaicd cost of the
wood sent from New Orleans. It wasunder Buchcircumslanccs a single ca^o was
ordered. No adminislralim is acsounUble for lira measure. I gave the order,
aadamresponribleforit; Major Claik.a
inau ef tbe purest chiiacier aud sierortt
integrity, aud one of the most foithfui
public eervanitibiaor anr other countrv
can boast, executed Ibe o'rder. I am will
ling that lira natters shall now be refer
red to any impartial jury oflbe eouniry;
and i^ on invcsiigaliuii, tbo measure be
not fouiid the very best that could, ondel the circumstaueet, have bccnadoptcd.and alM tbe roost economical, I will
cirarfolly |^- the original cost of Ura wood
I have (be honor to be, sir, inost respoclfolly,
Yoarobedienl icrvant.
TH. S. JE8UP.
Me/. Gen. enit Qaarter Master Gra.
TlralIoa.J.R.Poiwcrr,
Betrttarf e/IKer, Wsuhiagtn CUy.
nUIGGERY TIRED OF ITS OWN
DOCTRINES.
Every one knows how iocesnntly the
whole Federal Bank sutpciisions, shinjd^en and ab^oilrar modes orswindlitig
r, out II

________ _________________

difloreot enune. In Pbibidclitlii:
where Biddle controlled the Banks, sm
irantion was carried out in foil. Af'cr
a fair trial, hear what a whig paper
Deinocrais, do you hear ibatl Ob «
Front ihr Nonh Aarariea

HONEY filArrERS.
oflbeS
. ..te Stock Board abow
but few transaeiiMis, except in the Uni
ted Stall's Bank—that bw receded somcwlial within the lut day or (wo. Tiic
rate of money vaiics from 5l to 7 per
cent pcranmiiii, a considcrablo arooiint
having been invested at the former
on Busloa account, yesterday. Ou
is iadebted to Baltimore iu about $S0JNK>,
and Exchange is at | to 1 pur cent
ogainst us. Some conrersalioa daily
lakcsplaeuinourbusincssciidcain rela
tion to lira question of rcsump'lon, and
uncertainty seems to prevail in the uiimls
ufaome as toils taking place. Wedonoi
vee cause for any. Tito l^nks iuvo had
allllio time they nsked for, and il bas
traon reiterated, over and again, by lliroctors of the Uiiilod Slates BaiUi, Ibal it
would be readvby tbe a|>poiaMd day.—!
As Ibis is probibly tlio only instUutioa of
which any doubu havoexlsled, we sLouhl
take place on the 15tb of January, 1841.
puiu UII J., UOU HIWtaMft

«S...C ..J
than bn
tutw to acor
, and from wo
WiU to
party do n« U-huve any furlbor

aVrqrtviffe M CiMCfiMMMfi
rmck^.
The NS'V and EIGHT

Sorrel Colt, 8 ycirs o’d hut fall, three
white feet, bliz-rd fucc, has n-wer totu
sited, and is about l-i hiiiilx lilgii. Mo
has a few gray naira on each side. A iibcral teuardwiilbugiveu for Ibo recov
ery ef Said coll.
JAMF.3 M. CL-kRK.
Maysville, Sept. 17,1810.

draft »i»,our SirimcRr,
fill ply rej'iletly
•ilarly t.oirora Uayoeillc &. Cia_ itinati, IcaviRg Mats- By Ikr P.eMr»l of the fforred Slat s.
riil-.-vcrj'i'uoca , rhurailay and oalurdav fN purwanre of lew, I, MARTLV S'.I.V
morainf.at 10 u’el'trak, and Cinciaaaii uverv H BLitE.V, Prisidi-nt of the L'niird Siai'W
of Americe, do hereby liccUro end make
koown, Ibal pnblic nice will be held at tbo
of water, ha> ae airy & commodioui cabin, i L-ind (MTire at (liaziaL Hutxr. ia the Terri
la every t'apcet it well aJapted tu tbe trade tory of Wiekottsin, cootmencinaon .Moodav,
nciwccn Ibe above pleeei For freight or
! lifib day of Uetober ni-zi, for the diipii...
of Ibe public lends bereiaaficr described,
wwil:
; Fept. 17-lm.
AVrt4 ^ At ioK Hm, end ft of t'u fourth
priati/ial menVuin.
See:ion« one, el, v. n, ibineoa and foortMo,
lownihip iwrniv.iwo, of range 6ve.
t-rrllon* one In ten, inclaeivp, eveiioa fif:n, iecluin«»,-vrnf<.-nio twenty one, incloFortbeBeoebt ef the Grand Lodes efKv.
fe, and »eeiinn i«etiti-ninr, in tnwndiip
ExtraCtae».No44, f-.r ICW.
cniy iw..; s.ciione ibiimn end fontift.i.
To be drawn ia the City of -VaievilU,
•tetiona iwenlv-oae loiw.niv-oltie.inclnviv.-,
Tuesday, Scpt-ihi a,
and seeilODs iliiriy-ciic tu tbtriy-eii inctua.vt-.
D, a. Gregory A- Co. Managers, intoWDehiptacniv-iUree: aceIi->naoar, ta<-,
eleven twelve, itincen, fouiicen, twei.trT3No.Laiicry-l4 drawn hallota.
ihtce.tweniv.four, Iwcniy.fi re. aod lUiriy-ox
ia lowiiiliipiweisty-iiziaBdecciionsibinecn,
iwfiiiy-lour, iwenir live, tbiriv-fiveanil tbittyraiz, in tewiraiiip iwcniy-tcven, of rsugo

'“’‘■“""’“''"wsisrsL

fc.vrrr.Ki* «r.fr£'
LOTTERV,

MORE PRIZES THAN BLANKS!!
SPLF.VDID SCHEME:
1 prize ol B5,0W i. $5/00
1
1.330
« ^1.250
I
“
1/00
‘I
1,000
1
“
83H ••
6841
10
"
300
“
5,000
10
«
100
«
Ifioo
40
«
73
«
S.f'.OO
300
“
so
“
0,Ui>0

PacHaeu or eineic liekeie for rtle ot
CAEJtEU.'S OFFICE,
_________________ No 7, FfuBt el. Meyevlllc.

KeHittekM Stmle
For the Benefit of the Grand Lodge c
Keuiucky.
D. S. Grrgory tf Vo. Mnnw^erv.
Drawtoe of Extra Oaw 3!).
6C-2l-«-S-45.e3-IO-33-J7-50-T-40-32.

SeeiioB* two to »Ix. InelniiTr, in rnwnilrin
renty-iwo; oceilone one, 'wo, anil torci>
sd ecciianeiiiiieio iliiiiyraix. ineluMt?; ex
cept icction ■ixiocn, in lowmbip iwcntvibree; xciiore one to lire, iiicliuive, aeciloni eight lotifteca, inelusive, >eciioni twen
ty-one to iwriiir-tcrcn. inrlinivr, end leelions Ihinr-jssr, iliiny-five and ibiriy-eiz, in *
lowiiebip twenty four-, eeetioas one to liftern
inriusire, ,-ction iwrcuivcn, »ectiuai twrn'to iwi-ntj-rfim-, inclusive, end eccllou tUl'•lu-n. ineluiiv,, in inwnehip IwenU-fiV':
ciiuos ibrci- lu ten, inelusive, section fifteet,
•ections revciiieea to iwcniy-iwo. iaelnsirr,
and scciiens tweiiiy->iz to liurty.five, inclui.'wuvbip rwemy-oizi seeiionsono to
inclusive. senioDS foorlecs and fifeliorv seventeen lo twenlr-tbrer, ioclusitr. and scriians twenty-six' to thinyfo-jr, inclu,ivf, in townshi'n iwenly-seveB:
0, three, and four, SL-i-iiurn
inclitaive, sections iwenivone to nreniy.nine, ineliiwre, and seciione
thinr-iwotoikinv-siz inelneive, in township
twi'Miy-cigbl: and eeclions lwenfy-6ve,tw«B'

REGULAR DRAWINGS:
iSree. ihiriv-four, ibivty-liTe.^snd lliitljraix^
Ivcry Saturdav, in Alriendria, Va.—Tap!- in lo»xrni|i iwciiiy-nlne, ofranseecvea.
tele, gutkOtn, AlifXXJ, 33,000, 3:>JICW. &e.
Sceiions three to ettven.inrliw've. section*
Ticlii-ia filO-hsIreu
quarivra d,uO.
ns svvenieea to
livery tVrdncidar, in Balliraure, .Md—Capi..........
occiioosraealrto ibiriy-foor, inclutirr, in lowathip
tweniv-ihrce; peztions six, seven, eighteen
nincu'en. twenir, end twenir-une, and occlions iwemv.eisl.1 to ibiny-four, inelusive. in
township iwenty-foor: erctiono riz, scree,
eightent, nineteen, thiny and ihlrty-oae, ia
township iwenlj-five: scetron six is Iowaship iwculv-siveii. end sections six. seven.
eiihtrcR, ninciecn, tliitiv and lliirlr-eB,-, ii>
township iwcmvwight. of range eight.
Lands appeepViatcd, by law. for the esc of
eeboel... miliiary or other porpooeo, wilt bo
cxdideii from atlr.
The nice will each be kept open for two
weeks, (unlesa tbe lands nrs soaaer ,lleponed
THE eabraritior ofitrv lor latr. ahe fnm nnw
of.) and no longer; and
oeeapicl by bin. ccniaitiiac IMl arvo-effinc
e-efi
land, l« mg so tlic Ohio nver. about 9i
91 miK'i
mi
'iiiited until after the*expicatioa of tbe iww
bi'luw .Mnyvvme. Tlic whole ot (bis lam! u
ilerfei
*
'
* whici
T fence, abi.iii
tixiy
aeics of
. . nnw cinircil and in cnMitaUon, Ihe re
mainder wi'll tiabored. Ttm imnrnvcBeolv
comsst of n x»o.l bcw«d4uc ■Iwelliog, '
large barm, nllneceimty entbuiMingv.
Inict ie well watciod and hoi upon it a
young ofcdinnl.
Any rerwa widiliig «» porebare eaa have
>e<r-non of Ibr hml to weil Ihit fntl. A
.V.jfiVr to Pre-emption C/iJmiraf.r.
euoj bargaioaay be hadifapplic.-itioni. made
Erriy person
>11 claiming
cisiming ihe
the riabioy
riablofnrr-i nip
ciir-y.
TIIIM. LAME.
lion to any of ibe Innde diaignaipcl in tbo
Jknr- ?7,,1_ey-__________
pfoebn
'Tcqacstedto prove ibe
.........
n oflbe Register and
Kceeirer oflbe proper lend uliiee and make
rmilKcveJiUies oflhg ertale orWilliamJ
H. U'illiams,Es>,,leteirfKiehotaicoanly, paytneiii therefor mt eean ot pfartintk
Ky.,deecase<l.vo limby notified that limeUiu sreiits Mis nniur, in order thel ilie claioi may
(m-n given 'till ibe first day al Uetober nrsl. he aJjadiealed kv these ufReers ssTeeably ro
for Ibom to proTO their ekims tofore tbe under. law, in doe lime^prior le tbeSN dav nfina"
•igni^, ngsiatl Ibo aferraal cilalo. I will next, tben ihe pre-rmption taw of ISSBwiK
allond ol aiy oAco mCnrlstle every itnyfiom expire bv limilBiieniand all eliims not dair
9.1'clockA. .V. I'niU 4 okloch P. M.(r>a»- made kn'own and paid forpnertolto/dsde.arw
diiy erxei^,) fra tkil lime aiut oulil the
tiBie
^
4Na>is>toi'o<iree/(4e Giaenltamt Offer.
.fym79«k-l9l.
IM.
irt-JalsTerm, 1S40.
oedcrofCoort,.
:.Trrr Thfireday, in Luiiievile, Kv.—Capitate
pwoo-l, 3IT,00>, I5.DU0, lidWCk
‘I ickcle (ruin p3 lo ga-ibarce in proponiun.
Ordcrel.iriicketiinanr ol the above Lotcrie*. cncloeinf caib or prise liekcir, will
,ice: with prompt aiirniioo, wlico addrrMcd
^ ^ D. CARREL, .Vayevilie, Ky.
N. B. Drawings teal aa won as rceeivea II
all of I'arvetl'spsiruDS.
Bcculleett!—If;

_

Airw Fsr tHsU,

rreMtir^s Tmke ,%'msiee.

I.YFOabMARUTON.

JVOTMCB.

To fiTSWri-.
The lands ben procliinisd are sitooied In

nnltor*!!^*^ In deecrSed'Siic*. Irreu

Vtaraca’c'ce^'^CaMr'*^ feaj'.'fiifl^
. oof —. CoaBmiilM. in Maysliek, kisowB ae rbetirin
I Hills, >0 Ibis
orprivilrae hrrvlofore Brantvd by 'kv w'J
ml. All perw
aaiien aod «be I'niied fUstealeAiaeWeftlgaaaliul Ibe firm willIptv
piseeas Ibem lo Orerss
raettleioeoi
(foriarforoettleiaeoi.oad
II.OS
all
Ustllnn,willRiak,i
sllrni,will
payneai .
■er, wboio du^ oaiborised to otulo aad clooe
-■'"'•''■....aGEa CARTER,
polilwnl
hiixi miLUrt
”**■
JAMES WMtWMR,
Coc-uiseiunsr of ibe 0«^U^ sCum
greu i
IbysliokJoiy toilHlfiW M

them unable to do so. it had beitev make

The Editoruniirr

„
JL VAN BLUO.’
», JtcCoBiUTxx.

STgri^n?

ir:

iACE»'
.
.
rRavIJclu

FUR THE MONITOR.

sar»r""
ll»).lick ■

«

MiinhMtdUtca'’
n«l Reck
’■
Ml Cemiel
*'
FleBiBgeliurf ”

Cnncofd

lirleBI
Mintrve
tlnrrodeUorff

ntl.» KngkccF.k.
O.J Milirr,
Oa<ri<l Diwmi.
Andrew CumerM

”
»
”

lEKClIAl

.^*cir n^b»le»«<e «f«re,
PEARCR, FANT i URODRICK,
OneUuor iitlow Clerk & Rvan'e U'arrbouac.
Market Sli.'Vl,
lal rocctvr.l from the Eaaierri
a large aiuck of foreign and d»-

tJVMWtlkHA'€K
Cl
ef» MixeeiUml
JTMddiMe
TN lhe midel of ■ Eetieral, ami In many
Far skle bg 8. Sicrfaeaa, Caaeard, Kg.
M. ictlanewa wot univurilinl prrjmlicc Bguiu*l
THB lf;xington
Ami hg Garm Charde, EluoaHU.
Flre« Miife mmH JUmrimB Jv K.‘^!'EVAS?''m*raT^‘(be
COELICKK8‘
«ATCai.E8S 8ARATITE,

CH.IKUa b."rvan,

K.OlhwcH*'*
; for er>A priari'pcffy, and we p1rdc<
UrEl^ao
.•r> 10 u.ll upon aa favnomMe tertni ai>
R R LceorThotTbteap
na-inthe \vrel, f,.rCaah or ipproved
Ranford Allen PM
,
iiO muBllia. VVe invite iboto wiihing
Oar.„Cl.erd|.A..
lopurcbaec lo give «• a rali.
lllll\M T. PEARCE.
Joel Howeid r M
RODt-.Ilf 1-. FANT.
f<aml fiicrtnaoii P M.
JiiSKI’H F. DKODKiCK.
Tlio. K Redden P M.
Majarillr, F.'i.i. 10, IBW.
Maj J i: Kouna
JameeSarac* P M
nniborneTWociir
MI:Ri-I!AST TAIU5US,
WP'lhoinaarM
J (1 Den. ghr V M
N’n , fi. FaOM Sravr.T, MattviLLr:, KavTcrnt
Afrlkn...® r.M.
Di DavidMU P .V.

^CO': ISFi; to lake ri.unr. of nil klmli
niaia.l FlUEoi WATEIl-inn.Tel.iie.
iiid
and *ell .knauilie*, al at low a rale
lid grant ai
rany Ollier in Ibo Uetl.
.■...nt mamirr wllh which all
,1 !>r thi* Pfiee liave iiiinriably

' ^^omce on Main Cra*t *lroct,wci( tide
Mcyfvillc, .March 5, 183P-tf

Btr/J BeeB

SinE;;E;::i':r;E::n=S

J^em/ atovemffautrrdtctofff.
1 ACOR lir-n rs, Jr. T.»r'«trullj- infom

•P Ihr nuUif ihi! Ik liaaon hand J. W..ei.'
APPROVED i’ATLNT COOKIMS f!-TC\i.
'Thia^'l.'v■. for miiuai.O ocatnen. bar nc

'sr'""'is:.*

kin.lr.
nlVi».
AUn jtrtrr Ktlllrr rl BMPttrd eien
Tij) and fiJirri Iron AVare, made n< a!li, and n

rutled In
eapi'.iiii..

Maii>-ille8aj>. 9C, lB».i. •

n gcnerut j ibnre el

WILL regnlarlv aitci.t! ihefeurra in .Mo.
and lllcadjjl«ii.se,.uorie.. O.T.ee ou ,M;
CrotM rire.'i, ui.e du..r aooib of loe udice
be .MeeariJle laieniDea Com,iaDr, tvee

- a^rAor«r» If. fofcmtT//.
LuU u( AVa/..rty,
•I.ATlOll.SKV A'l'
lAslocaicU-iuallinVic
will^arti.a l^ tl-e
ail Cnnri. of
0. mUielllcIi
____ _ of
oi Eriora
Eriun nnd
nrtd nnneala—
npm
I'h^i.cerj—nnJ ii:
Feb'

f.tkfooplir tTmTisht^'d.
Attonrs* at Lnv. VlrminsthureKy.
'HJILI. r. KUlnri;ntlena»ml proetice in
Tv ihe Coeru of Low mol ( ini.eerv f.il
^ Cu^nilrr of Flehino, NiciiuLaa, Doth,
'l1ii')'ei|lnr.^ui:.tlTii>tend to eolleciinni ol
drht'.nn.lulbar praicaiolHtl buaincti eulruitwd to lbttin~ll. fpr »
Jaiiiiarr .V n.ilMli
UaehdaDob;iu.
nrorte llcrixl.
AfajnrrVfr.
Lee, Ui^er A Dobrn*.
Peom..Fi>ntABruJricfe.
:l It, li<e.>ir

ir:x ^

-.Ml work mm
be iijual (0 any:

J.1VOB oi r rr.v, Jt\

■ ■.A.ervoiov.-,ibi. ST.iVl-.TIS At j^HEE'
«. IRON W.M.E M.\Nl-FAiTORY. I
the 1.0.1 e ii.lj.iininc Roiinil. A I1.V I' from ll.e
liter a! ere be nil; kee;i arlielc prin
hir own multc, .tiifioolMl I" he coo.',
wtdiiiit any nriirlo nr nrliel.w in Id
biiMtic^, no'ild do wcU to call und
or U.emu'lTee.
M..y 21, IHJ.______________

l/ee’d from .Vw OrfeAWR
INrecr.

10 K"!

llAUi hKitr,
.Muckcrel,
“ •
No*. I,3#Bil3.
.1 Rni.ii».

'g i."o'
IVITILU:, litLATIVKV,
XA1
I make

Attararg
Will

4 nercc* Cogeiac Dmnil;, and for
.ale lowforcaii. by
ROt’NPS A RF.F
M'chnre alio on hand* n lot of Hollow
ami Cult in$( m ected, wbicb we wilt fell on low

Frtur
Cownfllhr al Lae-,
3In!inilU, Kg.
nnd remit to order.—

SMIrr xbatkleroi-4l,
^O.SriNFE< llo. ornctice ..I Meifieim,
nnd off.-r* I'H Krvieoriii il.e vnrion*<l.'partmanla of Ma iirofeciim, to ll.e inhabi'.ulili
ad Ma;triHean.ltbcm!joimr.g emnUf.
niBee<>n»-eafid,r.«r
_eei»Bl.................
.loan
................
below Mi
■itcel, aii.l neat deer i» hia re.ii
-.idenei
MaTtaillr, Jiinuarf II, tdS8.

K. n. STA.TTO.T,
ATTORyEy AT LAW',

fHMofwfiVM Of fanm
dUHF r'.rli.rr*i.i|. hervl..t..io .-xi.iiiie u . -rr
lhcf:rn...f< larke A lUnB, m (bi* r
di.«lte.lbvUa.ilali,..ia. well at by mo'
oiiwnt. Ail iwMoti* ini!e:;te.l to tl,e firm,.
I'leur call and teillu ilicir necoutii. by l'
..r Note. Tl 0 ua.ae oi the firm will bo a
ill cloii'-c the bit.ii.ua of the c.inc.-m. Tlie
Itook*. Note. Ac left ill the biiidi of I hiti II.
Ryan, wl.o, Willi Mr. J. II. Shmp.birc.
iiltciid lo eollerting die debU duo lo

WlLt. preeiice iu iha count of JVeien a
aeifhuoiing couotien, and will give proo

1.. CLARKE,
ciiAs u. kfa:

chas.TIiyan.

•TIeiv ' 0AA'ci*jr.

II cnnlimie the bniinei* at Ibonlil .1;
..briti^n eohiiiiii..iii^.^.iyhut|.atr«»i5e

The euUcriberrrap. ctfclly informe th

la NaveTil1r,DRj .mriidecarrviiizun ib
iag bueinraa in all ila braiichea. lie
I'Riia bit long . xperirnco in (be bniinrri an
atrict alleniion, nc will reeuce a portion .
nublie pairotiage. Coiiury tn.-rehnnrt can 1
eupplied ar riiurt* *1 notice, ..‘iib tbe f.illotviii
uriicici, to nil: Loaf Dread. Pilol Dr,ci
lluic-r Ciackeia, .«u-ar imd W’alct Craekci
and enkea of all d. reriniioBe.
[c^llia rlip-p i> .11 From Street one do.
ab,«thr.«.ago OtBec.
Juno llth. W.
JXO. U'DWICK.

M. eitaUiildacnL niid wiU keep u coo.........
UMtIf aa kuBil for inlc.
m’UflMcCULLOCOtl.
Mn 25. ’n—rebSm

le. P. PORTER.
nUAVEH it TAILOR.
TVf.Ai> removeH I,ir ramhll.hineni <o
i£l Houee.nn IFall S,:.-ct. No S fun.
.wcipi-d by Ro.in.lr .L Reed, a* t rioihii.g
Riutr, wherche will l-e l.appy I. ixeeal.'nll
ordera in lii« line wii’i tvliicb fax may lx- f
acred. He hepee bv r-ne. atieiiiion io bu
■eaa,loenanre a eonnmnnee of public favo;
Maveaillc, F. b.C, KM'Wf

l>ane, Mroiaarj^CnsnaAtj.^PaiSTe, Oiu,
Routb-weil comir ..f Minor amt Fi’flh
(b
twaan Afuikat nnil
.innl rifnwia,)

THII.AnEI.PHIA.
m Pb,.i. iHi,.. I

.aanarbW
£. .Ku-Mm.
formed a eojiartnerii.in in il„.
iee^ofibo LAWii iheNiebolae C
C.iun ltn.ine» oatraele.1 lo ibei
^1 he^raillifully atliiide.I to. UlEi

c'0.7e«
est.-vuusii.mi;\t.
BtCOStmTRKF.T,M.iysyiLLF., KY
PBkilE eubarribvr ttapeeifuliy animuneca in
0 bin Irieode and lli« public at laree.lhai
Aa bM opened a ebop on 2nd Sireet.ndioininirRabyientn CJiure!i, whore lie ini. nila lo
»kaCoaob making bueiorea, and in
peepwdtaauaufiei

Pir^d woik,ai Ihe.
aaAprieea.

He bon.

**c2iSLao)^Mi^iy» o*r™'u'kindi

THB TBNNRSREi: HORSE'

Ibi. .^.■r:I,el;on
•II) bcucc..u.tl.-.l f-r fro... the t.ilrm
lie* of (lie UKSlic.iir ilulf. ll doe.i

r K;ix.E: ■
l^lROMtbc tuh-iii'ir, uo Snn-luy Ihe
1.'' of July, a i.wiiil book c-n-aliiing
j,.-. note Ml tiic i.erth.-rn k.i.:; of K^-fftncky. $.1

"a ha‘'..k'. a,ar|T,.'ir.’.‘n’..:.'.-.'t

er on Hlij.
io’m* Ili'of Jui“viiln.'Mr’^'g'c ^
Jvcnm,-b.fh:irlc.C™.p,t. Tl.........
.
ihiefi. llilii.l lloih. nlnl ■* luo.t prubalily

lulil promi.,-*. Di
..Iiil.f.iriii.lnncc. IS,.' eillM-r l.i«
Of hi.Jiwriciil Pill, mil cur nil.
d.rc* ptel.-m?, and liii* Ihe nnt!...ril or.lnil>
pro.if* piidlively ii*u-rlin« Ihat ll 0 mmliDine*, taken a* rco..mineuilcd. «*1I| cue
ircut luajunljt of Die .U..-n<c» of Ih.: Sloiriae

mail.- froni the cniiici.-* of Iho »t..nia.di: b
l-crom. art! raoituni-.l uciiiii.t the Ihi.'f. iure.1 color nml vilalily given In ■( by Ihrn
rcqut.l.d lu be upon ll..-1 '•* ..ul IT him. lieiiol tlivIuiic>.niMl a*il iwriorio* iuduly
iucirculaline Ibtuuitli Ihe t.in.iind nrl.Tle*.
DAVID BIRLEY.
h . iu yellow or l.ilio.i* excr.-menl. whiefa

"o‘lb-^l’oI'™d'!li'.rharg.''-.rb*ti^^^
W.ll HINT
VTESPECTFL'LLY iiif.irm. hiafrirnili
At Ih.- public, that he bee ..pened a cigar
maiiufaclory on Wall airoei, in the ciivof
Mat*. III.'. Kbcrebc will keep eoBeiamly
.upply of'
ClVUM <1
<iaif Chewing Tubaeco,
ifall kiudr, at whti
th.' bc*t qua

vitcera, (brn.are the nunlomical mrchnni'iu

k ■■ili|lMiwd.yrtln"c?^t*'i^rii^

2:'!:

ntircjy widLand iBnuieatb; canto tboBja
tog and to nothing clic—Afany Ml«n who
■are take* •' laakc.auatlarituloacaU.
luMi can
V«Hir* rerpcctfu’ly, Ao.
Tmieri'*
T.lt>!l. M. BEN0£R.

K

, P. H.

iieVryV^-

Rwb Port Ofice, monroe eu. N. Y„
March I4.IS38.
Dene Sir—la 4.1 hour* after* mnuied the
ickngo of Sanative, I ..dd at.L of il-nn.I
..ivceiioivio H.C nia.lu*i«o Ihat it U...M k,
all tbalili* ircmiw-oded .0 be. I(i*ru6
______
Iieriiy tO.N.'lMIPIMN, both in eimt to »y, that the benrSi il.-iiterl Ininn
the fir*l imit la.l .tiige—n n.edicmcwhich ha. I ,hoH utcol H. ha* eoiviiiced the o.u*t plain
Ih-magldy lilled the racuum ill the Matciin ,|icnl ofit* utilily. The eiicicwd amiiey j.ni

...

mwrare/fkiyriVimf-a inivlicio*!, for........ .........
mai.kii.d will lmToi.hnn.lunlcau*elublea.llio
i’'ovalence—a tu“d.
b* liifi.-. nl l.iiiidof n kii
ilnmi tirluc* have lieeu ni
cine, wbi'.c >
,e.I even h, lona-ofcuf Her:luwlnctv pon
:) in llirir pntiural vi'i
•• lolh.-.icke'
•y which raeun. Ih.j

,,7x;u.:sEKSsr;s;'5j,i

Rcr'Clfull.,Ac.
JruIlN 8. CROSBY, P.W.

Hirerhill, Mau. MarebSC. IKIS.
*r.«ir—Nuiiirr.iii* ea*ei bavre.iine to ay
anllre hn>
oan^ii luiilinilari
mlo hoite. .icknc** into iirallb, and ladncii
I a wuadi:
I'ticii.UiiilMj.iyfulaeM
g.inil m-rlifiriitc iron*
.Such i* II..-.leiunnd for ihi* inigbly healll.
Flcii*cero.lil
Be
________ -___
ihaoncloicd money, aiul
re*lor.-rin Certi.i.ii*. ibiit Mr Aiilbaay Siru-ward me inure'if the Saiutivcb) (be bone
luer, one uf:iur h.inknHerr, *id.l in one luunlh.
' IT piiiul*. being more thin. *ix package*: Vr
"riiatf’FARNSWORTH
P. Maiilmtian. cfoecr. EH; Mr. Jn*. Sevier, iiiiikrcper, Inti i and nut a lingle agent
w'hn ha* ■nude reliinx ..f iminey lu the .leiio*Mf-Tl.e M.,ieb:cM ■ laiiurtro i*
lewUmii inn per uiontl- •••■"
hlghls rrirrmrd in lhi> quarle
I apiHrilitun at.

"Sis. si

PkUtaetki u CalMfttt.
;

J. V. tteed,
^^A<:iimnve-Ihi.C0|.i«r. lift and
hnuu. rori^crlj“o”cu,‘‘iri by‘’Vvifb-.uViekien,
..nMurki l •ii.e', four da.irr below tii* olil
.land, wbrre lie ..ill ooTilimic lo keoi. n laf.'i*
ii.a.rlme.ilcf lV..,o „fU«. I. wi .|i„lity, which
he will ici.It.rrly.ellaill.e I’lii.hiirxb r
anil on III cooil'cruta* ibet cun be Im
-bere. II,. I.ins ,ii,.l wc 11 l.:„lexperiVi
ho.iiiw*. IcjcJhrr wiih n i.iimber of ciucri.
enr..d workm. iiiiihi.fii.id .v. will enthic l.iii.
Inexecnluall brdrri with nentn.'!* nod lie.
-Kilcb, nra! l,e ,•!..^^c1 l.iniwlf Ibat hi. work
-OiiU tinl lie evci'Ilcil in quuiilv of uitterial.
«..ikiiii.i.*!.tp nr ch.-i.pn.-.., I'ureliiiwr. »r.
iiivitnl tn mil and etiiiuin" for theni.clviw,
Imnrmnil ftemii.c. t.-.,nlt:n-,- Store, C.i
• Iirl Wood Storei: FiiMcy.CutiiBiuii anil C>i
'.ruter, efall aizel, kept cot.........tly for .al
by
JUliNC. REED.

BOOKS.
rjklIEPru. lia.1 HnrM. -r a-Iccrip-io
ear.lr-n with i.. if.ic:i:,i,.. r. cf; Tim O
valor’i Alriinnac iin.t I'nhiu-t of Acrieuln
Kiinwle.Ixer<w IdfU; l l.e I'r .ericU-arr
(Jar.lner iirnl ll.mwwife:com; ’
irai Knowleilxr
ilxc in
i one volnme",
» tiiid dccrij.lio.i ori'cv-...«rin’.y-.irelt IlidUiid'. I.ifroi .Var.
0 Van III
. D.nid ______
ack...ntCfaalu.er-. I-uliiic
;lnll Iliblef.l’.rzeiiiiil .uiiil

:si

\!C

•tirj*. CnniiiiM.tari.
ficJia of It.dicinnt
Iralinnofi^ ........... . Je..k*. C-inpi...
III.-Uihle: Barnet’ .‘in
jvoli.i Jayi.Bamti* i
ilr Prayer Book.
For.i.,oby
Aprils, 1*12

f^Vie tVhoietiale itrmfStoi

,, *i^r:?z

..........

■""•S'jA'icn.

llil'im

_ ConFmrimersMp.

0<»BorN/l«N mf BmrtutrBhip

...:'orM..w....

D“:;

....

‘ ir^'iSb-s
iWfrsr*ri//e lVir» KeHnttA.

S,I

r,H TOMtV.

--VniT’rv'',;roiM;K.

A.sc.

,

Si

X:

Pari

iommiuMtoH *irprpJk«tiif«,

I, and Sii».xhiile. irnrn ti.i
aliuialancr; but onle.r fh.
...ally greerrd. the fnrin'aii
-am lo civ.- f.-rtli it* ri‘rre*b
............ .....
we t.avoon 1
' air.ru I’or C0*i..in»ri, nbfoJuteli
— ............1 <l..-allmntof tun.ri.litr .

tiuininer.-'. AMroaoa,,.
...........>ef*of till- Hruvfa^^,,

■

r«f.i.le»y
Bnrcf>»,1S»

SO
WSfO.Tem,wruuVi:;.t ’^3.
“ra'h'r-. Ma.wlW.tamair. X,
vuul .MwlilaCioi^; Walut.',
Cu'ei H C.by’.g,.riuoii*: llea,^,',
J

ispsai
r=r.r,;:;r,i'Ea?*

iSS'lii

I.NDIA cumv POWDERS.

ItHMOWtM..
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Offm, (tMlifte, M. D. of (iermany,
ir illuttriiiii* briirfnrtiir of man, i* riitilK-<l
to the grain.idc of Iho w-.rld, for Ihe iaveiin of M l- .Vnirltiru &ina/ire—whore lietiliiig
l mByjii*ll,.cliiirurot..................................

nil* lhal th.-.luleur tliewi •luiuUI Iw the Cr*l
cmaiilerulioii of Ihe pliydciitn. Nu*r lin n
are voriuu* cnu*«* lUutwill iilTioI and .le
(hr blond ha*
liun of geiillc
iiolhiug whatever lo ;>. Tliu* ll.e .loinach
..........I it* boa.l, an..
_
may be nUerly *lehilii%lnl in one nir.iiiciil, by
rernitly oil. red Guelicko •fift.UIKI for
alTriclit, grief, iliuirpiMiiliiient. heal t>f ihe
Aprii 2
ii.ni uiripc f.ir prcpurilig llio SuDB.
...........
wrnihcr, or ant other nerciur li
I
tbi*
winrcfu*c.l.
t)ear Sir—S v.ful iireningRatnileiuniiil Ihc
>tb..1ly unable lodiuMl ii*fMO<l. I* Ihe bit
nit'mrdiciuei
b.-fore
llie
piihlie,
Ihc
Sanalivr wt whatever ezi cnicil enn liei
'
blame for (hi*l
di.m of Ic
1UST Item, d IS doxuR wKcrtiV'c. lckr.<
puli- III ir -Irr.-C.c.l to latlD five of *iz Mftllea, ' mo. It ba* eirv6le>l
attuiifliii g cut
Olinuunce will irulacc rellte.l .Iv.peo
W ert rail ekin*. whie'j weare prepared i
and if Ihere do uot cine, -,wirevcre
-.wirevcre in (Iw
(lie nirredy,
airredy, and I
I for the pnckni
r,
bile,
menial
nnd
phyrical
mtoufaciiite uiiu lluoi, and ibore fur our.
but nut *u wilb lyi.atny
bility.nnri
I
liinernl
relii
_______j»iorl
uMiileLleHSuuiiiive.
| *end ae
iilne Muo.li • blame furtli
mi XRACRCTTEXDEN
ll I* b< re worn.) nf n-murk, llial in almoit Mill
'' put the eziia prici-.-f |>oi(ugeriii Ihe Suohyinllumine Il„. cnuliul II , alniiiuVli, n
Fth20.'40-3i
- iry iiialaiice where cure* hare been wrought j ntire. Dotil lail In »eiid il by mail, ai ll n ill
Icarinz ............ .
proilint wcahn.'.*, a
by Ihi* renicly, le** Ihiiii a pliiul bn* rcffio*.; coac at
of pitrj
an online qnintiiy nnd con'll .............,
TOM* KMJriiA,
e.1
Ibe
di*ruK-.-.nd,
>n
na
uiber
ciia.
ubeibI *ball e
(iro nmliciBc* hy producing (he >nn>c cfli-ci%MTt bare ja*t ncrivrd a large lot of- .
rwfnliy.bailbcpa.
errisullinz
f.itally
nr.
Ac.
iiRltlS
will pul hi* organ almi>'l oul of uh f.irili
SW ab-ive allicic, ami will b.- able lo .
lienl u*mI Imo whole
gening wl.ule.rimo .olid lood, ami (liii* ioi
it on th-. bi'"i letm* of any in the inerket •
povrriiliing tUc hloo.1 nail Ihc whole .yileiii
DcarSir—My«luugblrr, wbobn-1 a iitlrtu.
\VeiuIf:uhehil.iition of famuli u ibeii
caiernl preventivo uf contiigiou* lUicu^e*— irg cfiugA. rain'd a great .1r»l t>r mailer, ami
l•1hcbloodlohUmc^nr.thia! Again, wid
uil by many il il lani (» bv u never failing abo Ma* afliclnl with p./ptfaffoae/ Uu hart,
jpecuujc
.
B^YLESai COBURN
regard (oilic luing*. it it well known that i
n(i>ii-lo,lh.wighlheiiivcutordoci uol elollic battnktr* a phial of ibe Sanative and i* now
aliibt cold, occwloncil b) dump feet or by .VajrrrWr. Fri. 15. IMO-St.
t willinicliimalbbilily.
currenl of nir, williiillnmr (he brnnehia. nil
1VKI.F.- Gihcn ala bear tniiiaoi.y to it
AH pernui* who live in nnhenlly oltmnln,
binz ait-lube* of the
.Inwatlironzli (bo h
{^cBcct*.
Ycar»rr*ia-«lli*llv,
ihvlliii
hoi or Gold—all operalivc* nial oil*The
i Suhaeriber rre.peetfully iiifi.rnii
cue
long*, and crealc r
C. B. CUMS’fOCK
r* cuiiurcteil will* aiaiiulaoiorirs ami all
l...nd .lie puMi
.bn lend mlenlnry nn.l iiiaclive live*, arc ei*
removed hie Drug
*:FeK
.oKil to ..................... .
imiln.lie* which may
ASu'ion Sia.and ..
-ly reincdi. i may pre
lob^i, wbi'cb’ll
I- *iliT>l1y prrjing iiptm Iheir eoiivIHutinn,
portaiion ol Drucr,
vcot, no earthly .kill caiiciire. Iitbeblood
tell
you
con<n-rLinglho
Sanuiire,
ba
rbile Ibeir eaanieiiaaec* wear the glow of
cd from the Eaat.
of (bo fairaud blooming
nog v._
vicliui
.. to
. hlani.
“........
■------Hp would ini
when climate, •edentary brallh. aoil whilf
ante, or other pnolmiini aigl."-,
bablH. inieii
irclwcki.^.rbud
«"'ep«"«nuw ubielo alUird loVdo1 "‘‘d
Ihe
San
■red il away
orparnlyteii i
net bavew
way OI
with gr. Ul care, and every i
become* nniihl
-..Hakiiixii.. ..
wurranled.of ihe firat qoaliiy.
■he Inlc from
; eircuhilion. iiii.l intirail i
ulrefyd «a Aer hJ
I will tell you aoi
-|e ia elenjaat rceeivins a la e ataon
rough (he gnlI1il><d.ler. l.-av.
.liwhiirzing il
ilillccyuB
I
i’ainia, D, caluRV, Glatiirar.. FanevG
;lilho *kiM in jiiundiceil nu
. w inch will be aold very loc- forcaah
Ml to ruth upon Ihe •Inmneb ubirbtb.- trii.lr>r*i fricail* aarlkiiKlcrt Ounr^a
H fur Mie hy tl.
I. B. t> ‘. W.l-ofpenirr’a
■ofpenler'a varioua
var
l-rtpar.
»vc flunniitio*. ItUic .rflen iiupiudmillr recoianieud
it, kept eaiialaiilly for Ml
*t Ebtuville, Ky.
NA-miKI-S-I'JIKGREAT PflY-SICIAN,
niiloItunnVe'blood
blomc for ihi.t No:
DOrT. A. SE.AT0N.
never ntTccled hy llic (Ihedi-elof nud nm*pnaly her •cnant*;) und
ihowivilnl orrani
.Mayitille.Junell.ia40.
d, until after
Idood ha* l-rvn all'i'Clcd il we M'uiild priilit by hrrudri.'i', we uiu.t n.h
B Hubarb.'f* having foraii^ a co
heie alrieily Id her lufiillibie n'cei|<e. If >li(
i ilu-ynrci!* mnkcr. nod loiiatcri
o4 nvrihip, beg leirtrio inform Uo'iri
.Iidei fur Ihc palioiit water, (lotler, or buck,
rely llieif work no.[
no.I tbeir pa li
i.beyber: ifrtiedirect fiih, fon-i.erg*, oi r ami Ibi- labiic lhal their Slock of >lcrcb..udinriio :.iiiiiipr.hi,'> lierelnfiire rxitliiig under n.<
brnrrtenk.rrgardbcTVuicv. In uiber werdv
firm of J D. IreUiiil A C.r. it Ih.a day .Ii*
... W. EVAN' prinerihe* hit beautifully
Iho palii-iil *h..ul.l r>ilan.l.lnnk whulrrer bi*
.olre.1 by mulnul eou*.n«- All p.raona
elGonciont APE'llKNT PiLLH.—ackimwlnppwli'e crnvesdol uirgelling lo be temperate BpoIi uhJ Shoe*, F/iir/ficurr, Cutlerg.
li'b<e.| lo ilie«.iid fir-n will pleaw* call end I
-Iginl ht medicul luco who linre ni
He Hicar accounu. Jnbti T Cropper and Julin.
>-ci>mnienileil thorn, to be <-<|iiiil I.
Qureaewarf,f»7a.r.r:i'«rf, Sloorirarr,
III biitniag fever* luuclt not Die piitieni*'*
wcirl.l—in eatc* which r.-,)nir« iiu. ............ .
i.f
Grocrrice. Brrixhre A Dgeelnfft.
iM.liaeliveoullu.rc-al-'■iiik.hyrlri.pl. momiconut*.
Ctniniich imd ho,-..-'*; ;ind hi* ceh-bii.le-l
i—T-t'
.iiicg (IJ hi. i-..che.lli,w: hut place by I.U Of the nluve goocli
nvo nIuo*t every va>
S. n. IRELAND.
AMOMII.E orTOVlD PILLS, i„ cnteioi
'
beliiilen roielorwiiier.iHii into hi* band* rlety
irlicio* which iti'i uli>
J. C. DEUMAN.
. rvoii* irralibilily, itomiicb weukae**, i
n cup, nnd let liimtlaku bi* Ibml nt p1e**sre
grncnil ilcbililr.
•V ............a “-1'“
Tlie«e mn.licioe*, which onn be purchnw
le *|jl a* gnoil b
ciHiertoxidhcr or arpariitely. are cniiAdniil!*
igbt ill Ibi* city.
lia Curry Powder,
I. N. RrVNOI.»5,
1 habit fur lweulyi>o)cari,ailcn.l.'.l Mitli
cclron* liir ow aec'i.i.imy ibem
Dy
linnarr
K. I'-KENCfl,
. in all it.fbrta*: Lilii-a* nml Liver Aff.-e.
47, Market ilrerl, May-vill
n*. Ill e*cry iiacenn-l'ira-.-.-! Keiaalc.icV
Tina powderl. excedei : for sitii
i*e*,muie iioiiicub.iH iln- ......... .. inci.ler
larnr to ao.ip, grary, Ac., liDil inairr
nu.1
..mack
«(
,
....
- mother*. Flucr .fiihu-; Fiver nml Azue
irorca the l.ins el awiak
di.ln-M.iH.'i hr.'iilb. I imui,
ralli-l
Incipieiii t'on*uioidion- of D.-ciine*, wl.eilu
:M)"* Auiu|U'ii<* of North A
ofihr liver.irluiig*:llc..-'nehenii.l<ii.l.lii.e.i
.......... »‘th Syaiii* of curiiw* ■■itgrav
luliy upon her, nn.l
Lo*, of Apiwiilci Ninon* Trninci.*; .spai
i;.g*.A
111.' Pe-.rl, U.t HMD: 'lie Urm.f-w 1S40:
lii*ln'nlnii'iilof
vnin.11.1 of Iwr
Iwi c..*.-, Iho.igh her di. Tiiine
iodic lA.'GlioBi* of all kind.; Rhi-uinnii.ii
; Alaaiiar. 'frUI; Fiti.hntgh
r.- nn* partmlly alle.nii<-.1, -Iwie wn* n.i
htdhc. nitfonio or i hiinmalory: Ner.mi
■flint. Sah.rribrr wn.jldinf..mi h.- r.inn.-.
lid llilioii(Fernr*,afi ery viirielv : Seiti.iiiJl cn*lon.ei*andthe | ubiic, Ihul he hu<r<i.
■lamUl.iigetiipiiI. .-f h.i well known W„. Salt Rlicura, and nil lolclieai ba.l buim<M
thuanac*, 1840; Vullol'* llotuar; IVilkex.ii'.
ITIALIV
..INSHMED
iinil iiuporebo pleaion. .....................................
axM*:nSi.rr.MoiCou.,i, Vnn.*, < umHi
.. ,l.-.|Mir -f l..-r r.r-.,verv.
ne*i at night, i ll dailv iiritiibililypiic'..... .
ilnrjwteliiiin,-<loic
1, Slnlc ninl I'oit
'
.'Ih.* uij-i lf. u,. cii-ul.i
.hocoiild
•holy: 111*! Sjiomi-rr
'll nnd H
...<1 l..'.|.i. a„i I-..l.l!l'h,efJ.„iice Mur*1,.,
klnrhui.orDi'irrlieabi
iomir'fr!.
l-ollnii he e..
,1111.' ■ ob-t.lMLoiis^lVaiUrron Hie Sii, Ol Iill ilJ* phee.ihc jari.. ..... .............. and Mtiinlenoy.wilh'
amt P,.1p.tati..n.orih<
il..r'l.-.Hi-(-|,i.i,
.fscli...l.:i apt. '1arrt..ll'<An..i*ii'g I
" Do.'..'v'a’
ciwof Female (tcn.tii
I'pi,'-Ciir,' li.f eliin.:. r • cluudrtuU-,
•torel/.lrul.rirn hi* liner, cite him aeni aml<li*nrciii>ige.l e.iiii
ll,T-airl,..-of In '...........
iJihl.!.-'* If
which biive not leeiiii
Jan 3.illi!i-4.i.________ MM (iOsJ.ING
'heSiMlairi, Maial*; Hal
any other n-e.licine*.
UI-. b? llduVk: »bh.ij’i-.'r
4 aj.\ST.\NT.u,.p;v,.f Candle., nioul.l
iiuy l.nii uiid Al.'dimI Ih-r.k*.
O^Nrrrnu*.ti*iUi*i'*,liver «
pep>iB, hilioii* iliieiiu--, pilri
ROOK STORK,
Tice I a rail hr- buiighl in anv l iiv in Ihe w-ea: no'igh*, cold*, tpilliliz of Ido
chetl nnd ,iile, aleert, fcmnle
Jan JJ ; l&W.
c; .MuXTAGU:.
ht|iochniidrli*'
I’ AV AMIANA.'. te40; Cl.rir.
(fich.-art.iirr
l'e.'P*uku: D-mr-etalii: Al«a:
'* ........ tunli-i-iule. ..f Hi*. . ..
wiling H
eaki*ra,iiHll:.-i
-u...:lr-o.' Ma*..i.ic«'b*llsPn,c.
fV. havingahoui-Ji a.
r1 Iinrn,g.-n.-riilrl-l.;iii
.r; lMn.T.'il'. New l.ulia Tuturi
-d to It, an.: >iiua!..: ..i
bnr.i.’ Vl) ha*. ITecle' muuy c.ira* nt .Im—
iuioi.i.r green liRk.ir-* d .'iilency. h)*Ien
Prvibylrrivii church, i
ilyperan- ,Me.,.oMlim,I..u*ten.i*i Ihckifl ol Ft.y...i.
.Inch*, liieoMp, *iri.
l>Mhop While: Meiwiri nf Will
..........
nf ..lli.-r r.ioi'li.-t
Tl.'•.a.,'. |..wmr. efnii-uu’. Plea for R.
M incin' lew i.r >h. Te.liBinniol* .-f ihe
. adr.'.v. aii.1 Simlarti Li.iii. l.-rainmiii
Ic.i.y ..f Ihi. n..ilirine, ,hieli Ih.-y n-u
id'iiielie. Ffaol
i.'.tuill) I,.)b.f.'reil:.-|'eli1i.'
Van) imir- ''1.1 a.»l S..|f,
.
liiebi* adilml..
ilividnalicnnlw rrlerreit to by thru a*h.iv
I'reuliie on
on^'l.f
H AyiNCnunitiC T. i.-.c.l Ge rAII/)R
n.nrnll.in nod Hook-kepping,
e^'alH^w" li'lerl by uu.ig llw SanaT ISO JluMnc.., *011011* .|,e pnlranage «
ncI>o,l..h,
I frond,, au'l fornter cudomer*.
Work* in one voikm.i. ■iMilri
olf*cogr..p!iy and Alla*; MitrliuJJ’.
nml chiline**, (ri-inor*, wnlchMap.fnrK'h'«.|i
nxi.ngiinuon, iinxily, had alrennit, ipain
Th . erriifiedhat ay daaeblrrhavfora long
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